
Oysters Celery Cranberries

Saturday Only
75c Pure Buck Wheat Flour
75c Pure Log Cabin Syrup
50c Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour
40c Kennedy Oats
35c Armour Oats
Boil Beef
Fresh Side
Home Made Sausage . .

Larabcc Flour

CHASE & SANBORN COFFEE

WE HANDLE

BINSWANGERS' BREAD

MADE WITH LARABEE FLOUR

Moore Grocery Co.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

mJs Old

pf Reliable
7ephvr Flour

llv- -
"S'JiS?: rtescue I. S. DANKEKS.

v,jinvm nu, UIKCIOW UKA HCKIVNKK,
J. II. CARTE It STOItE CO.. Mound City

C. F. KEIFER, Forbes

Trustee's Sale.
lM.Hnu -- I 11. ...1 I i..,l

Fnr Snln

lini-n-un-
, siiimvw uuiricr unu r.uu

Ilurrlvr, his wifu, by their deed of
trust dated tho 1 rut day o( March,
1010, unci of In the office of
the Recorder of Deeds of Holt County,
Missouri, in Hook 113, page 117, con-
veyed to the undersigned In trust to
secure tho payment of tho note In said
deed of trust described and of the

thereon, Uio followlnir described
real estate situate In Holt County,
Missouri, t:

Tho South half of tho Northwest
quarter of Section nlno (0), except
twenty (20) feet off the North side
thcretof:

Also two (2) acres described as fol-

lows: Dcglnnlng at tho Southeast
corner oi tho northeast fourth or the
Northwest quarter of said Section
nine (0). thence West , sixteen (16)
rods, thence North twenty (20) rods,
thence East sixteen (16) rods, thence
South to the beginning;

All In Township sixty (CO) of Range
thirty-eig- (38):

And Whereas, default hat been made
in tho payment of said note and of
the interest thereon, according to the
true tenor, date and effect of said
note; and whereas tho owner of said
lioto has reauestwl me to execute tho
power vested In mo by said deed of
trust to sen said real estate, ana out

, of the proceeds of wild sale pay the
indebtedness secured thereby

Now Therefore, in compllanace with
Mll request, and under, the power
"resteq in roe oy sam uceu oi trust, i
Will, Ull

SATURDAY, tho 20th DAY OF
DECEMBER. 1919.

..between, .the hours of 0 o'clock, ii) the
ii forenoon Mid 6 o'clock in the afternoon,

sell said real estate at the court house
do" j&UieClty of Oregon, Rfl,
County,,' Missouri, at public vendue ,to
ine, higfceat- - Diaaer ior easn in nana,

, FRANK PETREE.
Trustee.

70c
70c
45c
35c
30c
10c
35c
35c

$3.25

CorninK
CnilE

Cramps!
Says Mrs. Frank H til-

er, ol Carbondale, III.:
"I was lufiertng terrible
cramps and pains each
month. I had used . . .
but it didn't give any
permanent relief. The
pains came back on me
just the same as before
. . . After taking Cardul.
I was entirely relieved
from the pains, and have
never been bothered with
them since."

TAKE

Card-u--i
Tin Woman's Tonic

Cardul should help you
asltdldMrt.Hagler,aalt
has helped thousands ol
other women who ful-
lered from the pains and
discomforts from which
women suffer. Many
medical authorities pre- -,

scribe the Ingredients ol
which Cardul is com-
posed for the female
troubles for which it la

Iy recommended. Why not
try h tor your irouoier ' -

Highland.
Audrey Dick Is attending school

at Highland, his school in St. Joseph
being closed.

Krncst Womack Is husking com
for L. II. Cunningham.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Ilenton were
viewing farms around Wntlicna and
Atchison, Kansas, lust Satin day.

Lawrence nnd Vnlle Deglow, of
St. Joseph, were visiting their par-
ents, last Sunday.

Wm. Wleman, of Kansas, und Mr,
nnd Mrs. Wolking, of Gasconade coun
ty, .Mo., are visiting at the home uf
C J. Wicman.

Miss Freda Ott was u nasscnircr
to Kansas City, lust Friday morning.

Mrs. Mary Ilenton visited her son,
llryan. und other relatives in SL Jo
seph, last Saturday and Sunday,

Asher Climes, our road overseer,
has been grading nnd Improving the
streets of Highland.

Miss Dlunch VanGundy, of nrnr
Cameron, Is visiting at the home uf
John Dudcck.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. J. Wlcmnn and
weir company spent the day at lllgc
low with relative, Inst Monday.

I. IE. CunnlmrliAm nml unn. l..m
ucl, attended the basketball gumu ut
Oregon, Friday evening.

Mrs.John Foster nnd Miss Minnie,
who huve been visiting in Arkansu
nnu ixansas lor several weeks, ictuni-e- d

home a week uga last Monday,
Mrs. Deglow niaikcteil her ireese

und ducks In St. Joseph, Tuesday. I..
It. (.unnlnghum also delivered u truck
load of sheep in St, Joseph the sunn-day- .

The Highland ladles' Club met
with Mrs. Norrls, Wednesday, Nov.

After a short Tliunksglving pin-gto-

tho hostess served u very line
luncheon. Those present wclu: Mcs- -
nunc nenrv wcirniw. t:. .1. vi,.uin

.Mary Denton, ... It. Cunningham, Clif-
ford Norrls, Merlin Norris nnd Miss
Freda Ott.

Mrs. Stunshui-- urfnmnnnh.,1 l.r
mother to St. Joseph, one iluv lnt
week. Crs. Clurk is rvtumlnir to her
lipmu in Maryland alter n few months'
visit in .Missouri.

1IKTTY ULUli
o

A ("orrirlliin.
We nmili- - nn kithi In mi. ....

the Oregon llusinrss Men's Hand In
lust week's Issue. Wo should ,hae
stated that Rev. W. T. Walker was
president or the hand, lie was tinunl
inously chosen to that honorary no l

tlon by invmliei'M if the bairti. Mr.
vwiiKcr plays a slide trombone. Ilu
Is a mun who delights in mixing with
Mien, anil he enjoys all outdoor and
minor pastimes, playing most uf them

himself. He attends most uf the ban.
kel ball gumcs, and when he cun spam
the time drons In til Ht'O lltP llliitliill
p.CtUlt'H. While uttt'mliW mil, irit fill
inur years, lie pluyeil short-sto- p tortile
rollcgo Ikiso ball team. He believes,
like the Mun of (Jiilllce, that in order
ui no men iruiM I. no iiiiii m v villi.
them. Rev. Walker has filled the pul-
pit of the l'resbyteiiun churclL,incc
March 1st. Ho has been a member uf
und u worker in the Y. M. 0. A., for
iu years, huvlng given Sunday after-
noon Lslks to men at V. M. (' A.'. In
all the luiger cities of the Middle
West. Rev. Walker iimL,..,
calls ut Tho Sentinel office, lie help-o- il

to work his wuy through college,
playing tho part nl "pi Inter's devil,"
ut l'urkcr, South Dakota.

FOR SAI.K.
I have fur snln M,imn I....,.. ,.n,l

other house plunts; ulsu huve some
wiMrumiieniuins wnicn ale now ut
their best, if uny of the flower lovers
care to call and look at them, they are
. iu no su.

MRS, F. S. ROSTOCK.

$ltkPrt (Vlt,.n ..I, ...l ..

iiusticr. nus rentiil the offiee rooms
furmerfi' Kt. II... f....,- -

' wwU- sireut, upputllU 1110 Court
nuunr, llisi Hour "USl OI tllP litis- -
Hunker Mercantile Company.

iwinieu a goon mux cow.
II. C. IIAlrUIIA

nus unmiiicii to mo poor rutin this
week.

III. Montgomery, of Skldmoiv,
spent n few hours here, Sunday last,
..i.ii ilia muii'r linn niniiii.r.

We have made arrangements
whereby we can furnish you Tho Sen-
tinel and Weekly Kunsua City Star,
ono year, for only 2.25. tfror oaie two uuroc Hoars, trom
registered stock. II, A. Ilruner, on
Kreelf fnrm. Iitu-n- P.imu. rl,..
OreKon. Phone, Farmer' 677.

AUt. CurrJ-- , wife ami children vl- -
... - JUSKIUjr IMUV, (IIVguests of Mrs. C's father und mother,

iioucn. iwarinn nm u'li,. nn,i ntiinr vni
ativea.

Ulrich llurger, who has been In
u St. Joseph hospital tho past two

Ik ulni.'l.. ni.ni.ni-!...-. 1.1... , ,., p.w.i. mw,ui ,,if i.viii'Jiiarecent operation. His wife was withUl. i itt- -nun i ucmiuy oi wis wecK,
For Sale Some open Gilts and a

few choice tried Sows; also several
ueinsicrcu anon-no- nun ualvea,

II. I). TERIIUNE & SON,
Until Phnnon Pnn.t ril..- - - - VI.J, V.V.H.Tr VnMr .llfpnatlnn la .l- - vw. ...a. ..iv.i . ww.,, J u u .

bowels constipated and you don't eat
-- i ii . , i . .u. pii-.-i wen, juu necn i riCKiy jnHitters, tho remedy that men use for

elennslnv thn avafnm If n,lriA. n.l
Invigorates the vital organs, restores
ui'ircmc, energy ami cnecnui spirits.
Price $1.26 ,per bottle. Hennlngcr

Administrator's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given, that letters

of administration on the estate of
John r. foster, deceased, were grant-
ed to tho undersigned on tho 6th day
of, November, 1919, by tho Probate
Court of Holt County, Missouri, All
persons having claims against said
estate are required to exhibit them
for allowance to the administrator
within six months after the dato of
granting of said letters, or they may
be precluded from any benefit of said
estate! and if such claims be not ex-
hibited within one' year from the date
of granting said letters they 'shall bo
aytsa.iv ubi a V 1 '
. First publication Kot.. 14, .1019.

" 1 JAMES 'A. F08TEK,
AttMti Administrator.

HARpY M.'DUNGAN,
(Seal) Judgo of Probate.

S s;

S07 FELIX St. Joseph. Mo.
Member Retail Merchants Ass'n
Fares Rebated Train or Auto

FELT "COMFYS"

'For Every
Member
Of the
Family

--Pretty
Slippers

Wonderful
Hosiery

Here
for your
own use
or for
gifts

OREGON

LECTURE COURSE

tiISBbMLbV

1 asssal

mm
monsieur."

money!"

military
ugulnst

l!rltlsh,.nrn,h.h"

Interests
portunltlcs otiservutlon

extraordinary.

officials. forceful Mr.
Seltzer describes Inside workings

tha treacher-
ous system, criminal arrog-unc- e

the Kulscr, tho Ger-
man officials, tho thrilling

Journey with Am-
bassador Gerard's party, the
severance diplomatic Isolations.

has prepared new lecture,
Collapse Kullur," which de-
liver, and traces de-
velopment superstition

highest point, showslts
decline logical finish. This lec-

ture, Seltzer's first lecture,
"My KaiserUm,"

surprising fireworks,
heavy artillery, unanswerable gat-lin- g

gun argument convince.
lie has prcnarcd Sunday

influence Church
Germany," which perhaps the

first analyze tho religious
Germany,

relation the system.
lecture especially suitable for

deliverance Sunday churches,
designed the hypocrisy

tho church itself,
ambitious tyranlcal

We proud
Lyceum patrons

larry Seltzer. We look upon his
engagement triumph. He
certainly distinction
course.

iilnnnnjnnnnr

Hesr Methodist
Church, Oregon,
Evening, pec. 1919.

Admission Single, adult,
150c; children, 23c phis war

key farm us.'
We MVS i.iss) Has sal;

JUtjUDQCMAN FBVE.

Before the Ball

MACKLEY

(Capyrifiit, McClutppr flrndlcste.)

All the way home Durlnnd, newly
mads Junior pnrlher the Liinley
Vlrkery coniinny, thought
mother's Inst

"Alleen's lwv coliig
Carey ever slnre jim'te been
the letter snld. "With Will's being

hsndsome. nnd Alloeii tickle,
Arabella Avery cnenursKlnB 'ho

match, the Avery bnll the
cllinsx of thin. son, think

ought hurry bimie."
inotlier keen

marriage rich pnrlner's ilsnsb-te- r.

And Alleeii Alleeti elinrin-In- g

Hull loved
Corliln Junction HIiifTnnl

greeted
Train's two Irniirs late,

Dorlnnd's pleniint dark ilniid-e- d

lilt. IhiiuIiihI, "Tnke
frown, Frank; her

night, anywiiy. Let's the cir-
cus."

Twlei dally years Mile.
Jennnetle Chernniiet hud entenil the
cnge of the performing und

hud neither rureil.
Hut when her iiiuv-In- g

fenrlesly unions Hie lleree
lint the end the liegan

growl nnd lunge, puled lll'
helmed danger

nnd pnwerles help.
ohl inatit" laughed.

'Trie Ihulx iinl her. They
wouldn't hurt her she were fall!"

"Much you know iilinitt loli,
next tlieni exi'lalim-d- , 'Tlmt

tukix her life her huiid etrry
time she goes Hint nine

half moment nnd lle

turning bow her
the applause.

brown ejes, elear mid Inimtviit,
norland's. She nmght her breath nnd
hurried nf the tent. sawdust
miller her feet hud liirmil shining
gems, the bud heoome
spun

"She's have her rest nfler the
nervous strain her net," the malin-
ger of, the show Impatiently explained

Dorhind. leep until
the 'enlng perfnrmiiliee. And

like hniigers-nn!-

"Hut I'm 'baiiger-iin,- ' nbjeet-e- i
Dnrlatiil. winil properly

Introduced Mile, riiernliliet."
reporter, ehr niabo she'll

ghe )nii live minutes."
her spangled ehirfnn stage

CiKlllllie, madeiui'lselle nppenriil.
Hie IIiiiih you,"

Dnrlmul himself mijIiic.
warm eolnr sulTiiseil the girl's faee.

tin-- , moii'leiir. fear?
kind, kind, liieiileur but

they me! Tin creatines liavo
known Ihees long

"And 1!" echoed Dnrlnnd's
heart, "even who have yim
but hour!"

wish you worked store
some inner piaeer uiiiriiiureu,HON RRY HKLT7F.lt

1014 to 1917 Mr. Seltier was "Hut. niijeetiit,
United Stales Consul at Ilreslau. In must lune morn than clerk's
the extreme southeastern puit Ger- -
many, nearest the Polish frontier.! When her parents had died, she i
Hresluu big military center, und ,,1.1,;. ,.rni.,nini ui.n iim.u
wususcd buse for ,,, lllonf. ,, (lli,. ,.r , ,)Ut ,
tlons I'olund. tho acnsid- - Ih' . . , ....HeilIted rcptesentntlve tho United Jr"' f', '

States and In churgc of f"""' l.uelle
r'renc Sell-- nn. Ilnumnnbin Jan. "enu. rriipien nusiiumi

his district, his op- -' her little children were, oh.
and service poori

were He the first "My aunt and cousins cast
American official get relief funds when took the training of the
Into Poland, feut occompllshcd only ilnr)H but ,,.Mnt money, ana could
after bitter straggle with conscience- - Mor nntm. nnd other- -
less In

the
of German propaganda,

spy tho
of Insults of

und exper-
iences of his home

after
of

He "The
ho will

In which he tho
of this colossal

to its and .then
to Its

like Mr,
with will

contain some
and

that will
also lec-

ture on "Tho of the
In Is

attempt to
system in and to show its
true to political
It Is

on and
Is to show of

and subjugation
to the and will of
the Kaiser. indeed to

resent to our Mr.F G.
as, real

adds great to this

'"'- r "rr. i

hlra at the
Mo., Friday

5,
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lesi ones starve, monsieur I"

Could she see Id in again soon nor-
land asked when be arose to leave.
Hhe hesitated. There was little time
on the mm), but It monsieur were
ever tn be In the rlty In which the
circus went Into winter quarters. It
might be possible. The managers
pnld her to stay I hero und tench the
lions, ,

At the bnll, Alleen Vlckery, looking
lke a Illy In a blue vui.e, beckoned

to him. "I want you to show me the
Hh In the Inke." .

Along the sanded path she elung to
bis arm, scremnlng at a leaf's rustle.

I've been wanting to sec the llsli
playing hy moonlight so long, but
Nora and I were afraid tn come over
here alone!"

Dorlund listened with strange Intol-
erance, Afraid In Hint flower-fille-

garden, hy tho broad light of the
moon I And at that moment that oth-
er girl, as delicately tender, was ex-

posing her delicate body In a den nf
Hons that others might hnvo dally
bread I

A fortnight later and Dnrland stood
In the Mttle, parlor of Mile. Cberon-bet'- s

boarding house.
"I want you to quit showing the,

Rons," he told her, "I am afraid for
you. I love you let me take your
burdens on my shoulders, Jeannette."

She grew white., "You mean" she
breathed, '"you mean, monsieur t"

"I want you to marry me, Jean- -

Het. color' cam back but (ahe drew
)ark from his outstretched arms. (

i- neennotroursUtWotr-tUe- y
"would oot receive me, monsieur 1'

you' leTemsIikirsMtUKDor-- ,

,'iMsl ouir she confessed. "But
J, love,; (Moke not of Itself I The true

lore eet ees unselfish, t cannot take
you from your people!"

"Dorland. why aren't you getting
engnged tn Alleen Vlckery thesn
ilnys?" StnlTord Fife asked lightly
sonic weeks Inter. "It's very sppnr- - .

ent she's only waiting for you to
speak."

"Perhaps" Dorlnnd hesitated,
"but I I'd be depriving myself of thn
right to love the girl who refused to
marry tne!"

"And who's she? The French Hon

tnmer of the circus)" Fife hazarded
Jokingly.

Dnrland nodded.
"(Ind man you hsrdly know her,

and she she why, she doesn't even
Kpenk good English !" Fife stnmmered.

Mrs. Dorlnnd nverhennl In n kind nt
hnrmr. When life was gone she re-

monstrated with tears of rage.
"I wish the creature were dendl"

she fumed, almost beside herself. "I
wish the wild bensts might kill her I
do. Indeed, then you "

Dorlnnd rose. "Do not trouble your-

self further, mother," he snld. "She'll
not mnrry me unless you go tn her
and nnk her In bless you In Hint way."

The nejtt weyk norland wept to the
rlty ngnln." MnilemoTsefie ('hrrnnnet
wns nt the nnlmal quarters by n sick
linn's cage. She wns thinner, ho
thought, nnd weary Inoltlng. a

"I cannot bear It," she told him
lrcmulniily. "Hint you come to sen
me. Thei-- s timt be the lnt time the
very Inst lime!"

Presently 11 keeper brought n young
enrkeiel tn tempt the sick beast.
When be loosed It, It flew tn n rngn
of panthers neiir, and Dorlnnd thought- -

lely sprung forward tn seize It.
Willi a cry .lennnelli! Hung lirrsetr in
front nf Mm. J,; slipped tn the ground
Willi her desperate push, but she fell
again! the rage. Two keepers sprang
tn tit r ft'slsince with forks nnd
rluhs. else she would have been
dragged lain the cage. In nil nngulsh
Dorlnnd knelt beside her.

"lib. love, why did jou try to snvo
mel" "f

She opened her ejes. "Sinn sml
mini rher ami!" she whispered. "I am
happy, wi happy eet wus not you.
KNs me niiee for gond hy."

Three hours Inter Dorlnnd's mother
rnme tn the circus qunrters. She hnd
received 11 telegram: "It Is as you
wished, mother, only she's given her
life tn save Milne."

"It was him or her, mn'nm." tho
keeper told her. "She Innk death to
save him."

Hut nt the hnspltnl they told his
mother there was n rhnnre that Stile.
Cberonuet would live tn benr terri-

ble scars nn her arms nnd body.
At the end of the week, when thn

little linn trainer wns shle tn spenk tn
her, Dorlnnd's mother bent ovrr her.
her eyes overflowing. "Sly denr my
ilenr." she besought her, "let me bring
the minister the priest, If you will
nml lei him mnkn ynu my daughter
toilny !"

"Ynu wnnt inel" The girl's brown
ejes widened; Joy shook her bnmlnged
fnrm. "Ynu wnnt ineT Oh, Francis,
tell them tn lift me Hint my dear
'mnthntri I mny kiss. And bid the

Geuige R. Murray was transact-
ing business In Kansas City, Tuesday
and Wednesday of this wev,k.

Notice of Trustee's Sale.
Whereas, John Meek und Fannin

Meek, his wife, by their certain Deed
nf Trust dated March 22, 1918, and
filed for record in tho offlco of' tho
Recorder of Deeds within und for Holt
County, Missouri, on the 4th day' of
April, 1918, and duly recorded In Hook
i:i'J at page 40, conveyed to the un-

dersigned trustee In trust to secure
tho payment of the promissory notes
therein described und the interest
thereon the following described reut
estate situate, lying and being In tho
County of Holt nnd State of Missouri,

t:

Tho Northwest quarter of the South-
east quurtcr und ten (10) acres out
of tho Northeast corner of tho North-eu- st

quarter of the Southwest quarter
of Section Sixteen (10) In Township
Flfty-nin- o (69) of Rango Thirty-seve- n

(37), containing fifty (60) acres.
And whereas default has been made

in the payment of tho interest on said
notes and the owner and leiral holder
of said notes has requested mo to exe-
cute tho power confertcd upon tno by
said deed of trust and to sell tho real
estate above described.

Now therefore at the renuest of thn
legal holder of said notes and In pur-
suance of the provisions of said deed
of trust and the authority in mo vest-
ed, I will on

TUESDAY, the 23rd DAY OF
nRflRMItPH IOIO

between the hours of 9 o'clock In tho
forenoon and 6 o'clock in tho afternoon
of that day, at the front door of tho
court houso in the city of Oregon,
Holt County, Missouri, sell at public
vendue to the highest bidder for cosh
tne aDove described real estate ror the
purpose of executing said trust.

WAhlKK IJ. WKLLS,
Trustee.

Administrator's Notice.
Nnttrn Is Kumliv ,nn k

of administration on the estate of
Lucretla A, M Intern, deceased, were

28th day of October, 1919, by the Pro-
bate Court of Holt county, Missouri.
All irari mini HHVintr Pini m n rrn inos
ffaVlfl ( n wssuvsiImJ V I Is.

them for allowance to the admfniatra- -
Mjr wimm six montni alter the dato
of the granting of laid letten . or thev
may be precluded I fpm benefit
of siaid estate f and fr auiftyaims be
not exhibited, wlthii one year from tho
date of granting mid laiiau-afce- y shall
ua lorover Darren.. .

msFPn t. umsM'
harry m. nvjfamc"i'

- First publicMM(;iO!t,js)i5, j


